
tended Canal and other. works, .and. to. dig, eut, trenchý ro get ana
get, remove, take, carry away and lay earth, lay, stone; P mact-
soil, rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand,
or any other matters or things which may be dug or got

5 in making the said intended Canal or other works, on or
out of the lands or grounds of any person or persons ad-
joining or lying convenient thereto, and which may be
proper, requisite or necessary for making or repairing the
said intended Canal or the works incidental or relative

10 thereto, or which may hinder, prevent or obstruet the
niaking, using or conpleting, extending or maintaining the
same, respectively, according to the intent and purpose of
this Act ; and to make, build, erect and set up, in or upon To erect
the said intended Canal or upon their lands adjoining or tu"dng,

j- near the saine respectively, such and so many houses,
warchouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, telegraphs or othe.
signais, weighing beams, cranes, steam-engines, or other
engines, tow-paths, machines, and other works, as
the said Company shall think requisite and convenient

i0 for the purposes of the said Canal; and, also from
time to time to alter, repair, divert, widen, enlarge and
extend the sane, and also to moake, maintain, repair Bridges and
and alter any bridges, passages over, under or through *tber works

the said intended Canal, and to construct, erect and.keep strems, e.
2.5 in repair any bridges, arches and other works upon and

across any rivers or brooks for the making, using, main-
taining and repairing of the said intended Canal; and to
turn any such brook, river or water-course, and to change
its course-; ard to construct, crect, make and d.o all other Other works

30 matters and things which they shall think covenient and °" fur
necessary for the making, effecting, extending, preserving,
improving, completing of the said intended Canal and
other works, and in pursuance of, and according to the
truc intent and meaning of this Act, they the said Com-

35 pany doing as little damage as may be in the execution As Utie dam-
of the several powers to -them hereby granted, and n"aajg ibe.
making satisfaction in manner hereinafter nentioned to and compena.
the owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested inOå°O°b°
the lands, tenements and hereditaments, -water, water-

40 courses, brooks or rivers, respectively, which shall -be
taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or of which the course -
shall be altered, or for al damages to be by them sus-
tained in or by the execution of all or any of the powers
given by this Act; and this Act shall be sufficient:to in.

45 demnify the said Company and their servants, agents or
workmen, and all other persons whatsoever for what they
or any of them shall do by -virtue of the. powers hereby
granted, subject nevertheless to such provisions and res-
trictions as are hereinafter mentioned.

50 IV. And be it enacted, That for-the purposes of:this company.to
Act, the said Company shall and may by some sworn 'ak su7"lY5
Land Surveyor for Lower Canada, and by .an engineer the lnhds

or engineers by them to be appointed,'êause to be taken hg wich


